[Multiple organ failure in burn patients combined with inhalation injury].
To define the clinical features and prevention and treatment of multiple organ failure (MOF) developed in burn patients combined with inhalation injury, a retrospective clinical study on 4834 burn patients admitted into the Institute from Jan, 1977 to Aug, 1991, in which 366 cases sustained inhalation injury, was performed. It was shown that postburn MOF occurred in 115 cases among the 4834 victims, with an incidence of 2.38%. However, of the 366 cases with inhalation injury 76 were complicated with MOF, an incidence as high as 20.77%, approximately occupying two-thirds of the postburn MOF. The incidence and mortality of MOF were higher when there was inhalation injury. It occurred earlier. More respiratory complications, higher incidence of lung and cardiac failure as well as severe shock were observed. Moreover, hypoxemia and acidosis were found to be more severe in MOF patients with inhalation injury than those without. It is suggested that good control of inhalation injury and burn shock, as well as the ischemic-hypoxic damage of visceral tissues might be of great importance for the prevention and treatment of MOF in burn patients combined with inhalation injury.